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Web Development CompAnIeS
 lisTed AlphAbeTicAllyCompAny ContACt ServICeS

710 StuDIoS
51 east St., Granby, CT 06035
(413) 374-6314; www.710studios.com

Heather Hurczyn Web design; website updates; graphic design; photography; branding; effective e-mail marketing design and implementation

AlIAS SolutIonS
819 Worcester St., Indian Orchard, Ma 01151
(413) 364-6147; www.alias-solutions.com

Paul Stallman Web development; advertising; marketing; graphic design 

AShton ServICeS
22 Cherry St., Westfield, Ma 01085
(413) 746-9661; www.ashtonservices.com

David Flaherty
Website, software design and development; commercial website hosting; third-party audit services; DNS, FTP, SSH, e-mail, anti-spam, anti-
virus, usage statistics; website marketing and training; redundant T3 Internet feeds; class a data center; co-location; short- and long-term IT 
staffing

AtlAntICo DeSIgnS
P.O. box 3387, Springfield, Ma 01101
(413) 847-8484; www.atlanticodesigns.com

Peter Zurlino Website, multi-media design and development; hosting and domain-name registration; SeO; logo design; branding 

bloo SolutIonS
621 Grattan St., Chicopee, Ma 01020
(413) 536-5044; www.bloosolutions.com

Jeremiah beaudry Website design; marketing; SeO; graphic design; upgrades; website maintenance; web-hosting services; e-mail-hosting services; domain 
purchase; e-commerce solutions; website usability experts

CItADelnetWorkS InC.
2785 boston road, Wilbraham, Ma 01095
(413) 746-6141; www.citadelnetworks.net

Jeffrey Lemire Full-service website development; e-business consulting; strategic Internet marketing; mobile SMS marketing; mobile websites; social media; 
CMS systems; e-commerce

DIF DeSIgn
1350 Main St., Suite 212, Springfield, Ma 01103
(413) 788-0654; www.difdesign.com

Peter ellis Full-service website design and development; CMS websites; mobile websites; shopping carts; blogs; SeO; online marketing

eCleCteChS
22 Cherry St., Westfield, Ma 01085
(413) 584-8600; www.eclectechs.com

David Flaherty Dial-up and DSL access; website design and hosting; technical support; programming; individual and group instruction; computer repair

exCell.net
P.O. box 983, Wilbraham, Ma 01095
(413) 599-0399; www.excell.net

Patricia Shaw
Stan Shaw

Full-service Internet provider; dial-up access; e-commerce solutions; website design and development; website and e-mail hosting; domain 
registration; social media

get Set mArketIng
207 Worthington St., 3rd Floor, Springfield, Ma 01103
(413) 781-7800; www.getsetmarketing.com

Paul bessette Marketing; graphic design; website design and development; SeO; direct-mail marketing; printing

grAvIty SWItCh
89 Market St., Northampton, Ma 01060
(413) 586-9596; www.gravityswitch.com

Jason Mark New website design and redesign; database design; iPad and iPhone applications; e-commerce; SeO; content management; workshops

the green Internet group
819 Worcester St., Springfield, Ma 01151
(866) 506-1923; www.thegreeninternetgroup.com

Dan Green Social-media marketing; mobile website design; online marketing consulting and training; e-mail marketing; search-engine marketing and 
optimization; website design; mobile marketing

mASS mArketIng reSourCeS
13 Knight ave., easthampton, Ma 01027
(413) 539-7950; www.massmarketingresources.com

Liz Provo Cost-effective virtual marketing solutions for small businesses; e-newsletters; website templates; CMS support; brochures; photo editing; 
database development; social networking; real-estate and builder specialties

netlogIx InC.
181 Notre Dame St., Westfield, Ma 01085
(413) 568-2777; www.netlgx.com

Marco Liquori Custom website and application development; hosted services that include Microsoft exchange, SharePoint, anti-spam, and off-site backup; 
network hardware sales, installation, and support; e-mail encryption services

northern logICS
P.O. box 652, agawam, Ma 01001
(800) 822-5493; www.northernlogics.com

Joe rondoletto Web development; SeO; web hosting; marketing

pIoneer trAInIng InC.
139b Damon road, Suite 8, Northampton, Ma 01060
(413) 387-1040; www.ptraining.com

Don Lesser
Mannie White

Website development; moving data to and from websites using various web and network products; ongoing support for small-business web 
clients

poSItronIC DeSIgn
903 Dwight St., Holyoke, Ma 01040
(413) 532-6440; www.positronicdesign.com

David Caputo Website development and SeO; graphic design and print consulting; marketing promotion 

rubberneCk.net
116 Pleasant St., Suite 328, easthampton, Ma 01027
(413) 282-8882; www.rubberneck.net

Jeff Mackler Specializes in small and medium-business websites; database development; graphic design; hosting; marketing; shopping carts; discounted 
rates for nonprofits and startups

SAmnet
2785 boston road, Wilbraham, Ma 01095
(413) 596-2050; www.samnet.net

John Miller Website design; website hosting; dialup; DSL; T1s; networking; network services; network monitoring; managed services

StevenS 470
470 Southampton road, Westfield, Ma 01085
(413) 568-2660; www.stevens470.com

Tina Stevens Design and development of award-winning websites, e-commerce solutions, mobile apps, e-mail, and social media; all websites are mobile-
compatible and built within a content-management system; online marketing services, training, and seminars available

ten mInute meDIA
30 Newbury St., boston, Ma 02115
(646) 435-1103; www.tenminutemedia.com

brendan Ciecko Website development; design; branding; new media

tortuS teChnologIeS
1680 riverdale St., West Springfield, Ma 01089
(413) 788-5080; www.tortus.com

Clarke Moore Website design, integration; software; business development to increase sales, enhance productivity, and operate more efficiently

vAn SChouWen ASSoCIAteS, llC
175 Dwight road, Suite 201, Longmeadow, Ma 01106
(413) 567-8700; www.vsamarketing.com

Michelle 
van Schouwen

Comprehensive digital marketing; responsive website development; microsites; e-commerce; applications for mobiles and PCs; on-page and 
off-page SeO; site management; social media; content marketing; e-marketing; online advertising campaigns

Web-tACtICS InC.
P.O. box 433, Northampton, Ma 01061
(413) 341-3355; www.web-tactics.com

Janel Jorda Website design; maintenance; SeO; graphic design; hosting; Internet marketing; social networking


